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- National Inaugural Ball March 4, 1865, invitation to Mrs. Lizzie Lentz
- The United States Bank
- Unitarian church Philadelphia
- U.S. Ship of the Line Pennsylvania lithograph
- Stokes' Old London Coffee House
- Shipping on the Delaware from Kensington
- Delaware River Shipping, Port of Philadelphia
- Naval Asylum, Philadelphia
- Camp William Penn, three views
- Appearance of Fort Sumter on Sunday Afternoon August 23 1863; sketched from the "Beacon House" on Morris Island
- Santa Claus, or St. Nicholas, in the act of descending a chimney on New-Year's Eve
- Thomas Sparks Shot & Bar Lead Manufacturer
- Fort Mifflin circa 1777-78
- Edward Pole Fishing-Tackle-Maker trade card
- Mount Vernon, Virginia, the Seat of the Late General George Washington
- What think ye of C-o-n-ss now? View of Congress on the road to Philadelphia political cartoon, circa 1790
- Lee's Headquarters at Gettysburg
- Meade's Headquarters at Gettysburg
- Gray's Ferry sketch
- First City Troop Armory, built 1874
- Independence Hall, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1776
- The Parricide. A Sketch of Modern Patriotism
- Storming of Stony Point
- Winter Camp at Valley Forge
- United States Slave Trade print, 1830
- Battle of Princeton
- Philadelphia Bath House prints
- Camp Discharge opposite Spring Mill, Montg. Co.
- A Spur of Tammany, Delaware Water Gap
- Abraham Baldwin
- Academy of Music
- Academy of Music
- Academy of Music
- Battle of Chapin's Farm
- Centre Square Philadelphia print
- Chinese Prints
- Christ Church
- Christmas Eve, Hanging Stockings
- Congressional Pugilists
- Contrabands Coming into Fort Monroe, undated
- Cora Monges
- Drawing of the First Athletic Ball Park
- Elevation of the Bank of the United States print
- Girard Trust building
- Ft. McHenry, Baltimore, Maryland-drawn by a member of Company D, 3D Rifles, M.V.
- First Unitarian Church of Philadelphia [21st and Chestnut streets]
- Hope Farm 7 Richmond Hall
- Horticultural Hall, Japanese Village Advertisement
- St. Augustine's Chapel
- St. Mary's Churchyard etching
- Swede's Church, Built 1700
- The Battle of Lexington
- The British Barracks
The Colossus of the North; or The Striding Boreas political cartoon, circa 1774
The Death Cry
The Orphan's Christmas Eve engraving, 1868
The Prayer at Valley Forge
Star Spangled Banner music, undated
Kitanning Point, Horse-shoe Bend
Little Falls print, 1839
Live Stock
Moyamensing Prison, Philadelphia
Officers' Quarters at Fort Augusta, Sunbury, PA.
Plan of Fort No. 37, Fort Duquesne
Portraits of Kossuth's Entourage in Kutahia, Asia Minor
Rail-Road Scene at Little Falls print, 1800s
View of Pottsville
View of Allentown lithograph, 1850
View of Stroudsburg print, circa 1850
Village of Little Falls print, 1800s
First Athletic Ball Park with Wagner Free Institute of Science in the background drawing by Francis H. Schell, 1868
Wash drawing with Grecian buildings
Washington at Valley Forge
When Shall We Three Meet Again lithograph
William Struthers Entrance Gate Lodge and Plan, 1842
Descent into the Valley of Wyoming. (Pensylvania) [sic] print, undated